January 2022
Rally the Crowd with a Masterful Game Day
(Family Features) Scoring big on game day requires championship‐level meals and snacks that keep the crowd full and ready for
action. You can take your tailgate to the house with these baked dishes that help simplify homegating so you can focus on the
big screen. From a salsa‐based dip to kick oﬀ the party to chicken wings for celebrating victory, each of these recipes call for
less than an hour in the kitchen. Clock management is key to tackling a tailgate spread, making these delicious dishes the
perfect play calls on game day.
To find more tailgate and homegate recipe inspiration, visit Culinary.net.

Just Wing It—Game Day Chicken Wings

Mexican Pizza Dip

Total time: 50 minutes

Recipe courtesy of chef George Duran

Servings: 4

Servings: 6‐8

1/2

cup butter, cubed

1

tablespoon vegetable oil

1/3

cup flour

1

pound ground beef

2

teaspoons paprika

1

package taco seasoning mix

1

teaspoon garlic powder

8

ounces cream cheese, softened

1

teaspoon salt

1/2

cup sour cream

1

teaspoon black pepper

1

cup Fresh Cravings Chunky Salsa,

10

chicken wingettes, thawed

plus additional for topping

dipping sauces (optional)

1

cup grated mozzarella

fresh parsley (optional)

1/2

cup blended Mexican cheese

1

sliced jalapeno (optional)

Preheat oven to 425 F.
Line baking sheet with foil. Arrange butter cubes on foil.

sliced black olives (optional)

In medium bowl, combine flour, paprika, garlic powder, salt and
pepper.

green onions (optional)

Coat both sides of wings in flour mixture then evenly space among
butter cubes on baking sheet.
Bake wings 30 minutes.
Turn wings over and bake 15 minutes, or until crispy and fully
cooked.
Serve with dipping sauces and sprinkle with fresh parsley, if
desired.

tortilla chips
Preheat oven to 350 F.
Spray 8‐by‐8‐inch glass pan or large
souﬄé dish with nonstick cooking
spray; set aside.
In large sauté pan, heat oil over
medium‐high heat and add ground
beef, breaking up with flat wooden
spatula, until fully cooked. Sprinkle
taco seasoning throughout beef and
combine.
Place warm beef mixture in large bowl and add cream cheese,
sour cream, 1 cup salsa and mozzarella. Mix well until combined
and pour into prepared pan. Top with blended cheese and sliced
jalapeno, black olives and green onions, if desired.
Bake until fully warmed and cheese is melted, 30‐35 minutes. Top
with small spoonfulʹs of salsa. Serve with tortilla chips.

Car Care Aware Tips To Ensure Cool Weather Safety and Visibility
(Family Features) There’s

a chill in the air, leaves and grime oﬀ of your windshield. Next, it’s
are changing colors and falling from trees
crucial to check your windshield washer
and winter has finally hit in Arizona. The
fluid to make sure its fresh and caters to
changing weather also means shorter days
seasonal needs. Be sure to do some research
and longer nights where visibility becomes
to determine what is best for both your
critical from sunset to sunrise. Now is the
vehicle and local climate, whether that be all‐
ideal time to ensure your vehicle is ready for season, bug cleaning or de‐icing. Seasonally
the transition of seasons by checking key
appropriate windshield washer fluid can
safety and visibility items.
help ensure you’re prepared to fight
While it can be picturesque, seasonal weather everything from rain, bugs, tree sap and bird
is often unpredictable, so it’s important to
droppings from interfering with your
ensure your vehicle is ready for all
visibility and allow you to drive more safely.
conditions. Make sure your headlights, wiper Headlights
blades and windshield washer fluid are
A clean, clear windshield is nothing if you
ready for the challenges of driving during the aren’t able to see more than 5 feet in front of
fall and winter months ahead.
you. Shorter days mean less sunlight and
Windshield Wiper Blades
decreased visibility while on the road. Now
Start with checking the windshield wiper
is also a perfect time to check your headlights
blades that work overtime
to ensure they aren’t dimming,
in inclement weather. Flat
which will reduce visibility,
blade windshield wipers
particularly at nighttime.
are designed to hug the
There are options available to
curve of your windshield
suit both drivers who prefer a
and provide a clean wipe.
more golden hue as well as a
Be sure to invest in a pair
white halogen glow.
of new wiper
“There is nothing
Now is also a perfect time to check your headlights to
blades to help
worse than a dim
ensure
they
aren’t
dimming,
which
will
reduce
give you a clear
headlight when
visibility, particularly at nighttime.
line of sight
you’re driving at
behind the
night, especially as
wheel as the weather changes.
our days get shorter,” Reeves said. “Whether
“To help keep drivers’ windshields clean
you’re dealing with morning fog or chilly
regardless of the season, PEAK oﬀers a full
temperature drops, help maintain your
line of wiper blades that help keep drivers’
visibility with PEAK Power Vision
windshields clean regardless of the season,” Headlamps, which include options that
automotive DIY expert Emily Reeves said.
range from a golden hue to a white halogen
“It’s important to make sure you check your glow.”
car manual to help determine which blade
These tips can help ensure your vehicle is
size is right for your vehicle and take into
ready to tackle fall and winter weather
consideration the environmental elements
conditions. For additional insights to
you’ll face heading into fall and winter.”
maximize your car’s potential, and key
Windshield Washer Fluid
products to use as you prepare for the road
Wiper blades alone won’t keep leaves, dirt
ahead, visit owi.com/retail/brands/peak‐auto.

San Tan Credit Union
Annual Meeting
And Member Appreciation Day
Friday, April 1, 2022
10 a.m.—4 p.m.
78 West Ray Road, Chandler AZ
Business Meeting @ 4 p.m.
Make a diﬀerence at the financial institution governed by members, for members. Become a
member of our board of directors. Contact our nominating committee by phone at 480‐963‐5661, or
at info@santancu.org for more information.
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Lobby Hours:
Monday—Friday:
10 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
Friday
10 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
Closed Daily:
1:00 p.m.—2 p.m.

2022 Upcoming Holidays
MLK, Jr. Day—Monday January 17
President’s Day—Monday February 21
Memorial Day—Monday May 30
Juneteenth—Monday June 20

Our #1 Reason Is You.

78 West Ray Road, Suite 1
Chandler AZ 85225
www.santancu.org
Phone: 480‐963‐5661
Fax: 480‐963‐3574
Email: info@santancu.org
San Tan CU’s Rou ng & Transit:

3221‐72069
Wire Transfer Instructions:
Receiver Depository Institution:
Catalyst Corporate FCU
ABA/Routing & Transit # 311990511
Beneficiary Financial Institution:
San Tan Credit Union
322172069
Beneficiary
Your name & account number

@SanTanCU

